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Forklift
Material Handlers

Order Pullers
 

Beverage Producer 
Brewers/Packaging Assistants

Maintenance Techs 
 

 Employer Wednesday
9AM-12PM

June 30, 2021
1PM- 4PM

The Empire Company is the industry leading manufacturer and
distributor of mouldings, stair parts, doors and speciality

building products. We are proud to serve building material
dealers (lumberyards), door shops and retail home centers

throughout the United States and parts of Canada and Mexico.
The Empire Company is poised for further growth with 6

locations across the United States. We have a dynamic culture
with our team members who are encouraged to contribute,

change, grow and get rewarded accordingly. Benefits include
medical, RX, dental and vision benefits, 401K with company

match, PTO, life, AD&D and short term disability insurance. We
are located at 2027 S 12th St # 1, Allentown, PA 18103.

Do you want to be a part of an innovative, game-changing,
leading manufacturer in the beverage industry? We are looking

for Coworkers who enjoy a fast-paced working environment and
want to join one of the fastest Growing CPG companies in the
world. Oh yea, and we have a Sign-on Bonus of $1,500 for all

new hourly coworkers as well! Benefits include Medical, dental,
and vision with generous employer contributions to premiums,

Employer-paid disability, life insurance, with additional
voluntary options, Fertility benefits, Parental/Maternity Leave,
401K plan,136 hours of paid time off within the first year, paid
holidays, Free Beer, Tuition Assistance Program, and discounts
for local and national retailers and so much more! It is a great

time to be at Boston Beer! 
We are located at 7880 Penn Dr, Breinigsville, PA 18031

The Empire Company is hiring for 1st,
2nd and weekend shifts for...

Boston Beer is hiring for...

https://careerlinklehighvalley.org/employer-wednesday/

